
r t tilth r-L-"!ICELAND.
VietiiMof Mr O'Connell. Tte return

tATn FRorr moFB. ; :

By the arrival of the ship Josephine, at
New York, from Belfast, Liverpool papersSAC3ATH ualiAzinTa

YAtlllMllfpil
ttnMiri nrr..... On Monday of

last week, at nm the President of the

United States arrived at Quincy oo a visit

from Washington. .. On Satdath Morning

he wis travelling in a Steam boat, and ar-

rived at Providence about Vl o'clock. The

boat stopped at Newport, where he " re

ceived three time three hearty cheers
Hrem-r- l riscmbJciLcittecns." On hit

arrival at Providence, a crowd or ciucens
.received him with enthusiastic cheers

'.rjLis JtTktt iatRKTiwnrmlli from

Ue4.JlpolJ)JfJlM!iMta?J!,,?;
"the thief Justice, and man? other gentle
men of the to.Hielnce-diTin- e

service in tne afternoon, and 4,in the

rffeW:fl1iorsibc
liighuit i; probable" be lelK
long before the sun was down.

Now our columns bear us witness, that
se are not accustomed to M speak evil of
the rulers of our people, or to mingle
tarty political questions with the infinite

f higher matters of religion. It is there
fore only in reference to religion, and to
the public morals and happiness, that we

make this conduct of the President a tub
ject of animadversion. In that view we

cannot hold a cleir conscience without

pronouncing this open violation of the
Sabbath a flagrant outrage upon the moral
feelings of the people of New England at

large ; and the same remark will apply
extensively m New-Yor- k, and other large
districts of our countryt It is with ex-

treme nain that we are compelled, to
warn the youth of our land against the

Iw tWa eSarhplff of the

of thts gentleman to Parliament from the
county of CUreis already known to our

readers. His reason Tor opposing v eaey

Fitzgerald, the other candidate, was the

vole of the latter against the Dissenters,
a body of men that had of late recipfoca
ted the pood feelineof the Catholic, and

0 - T

advocated with earnestness the cause 01

Catholic emancipation. Under such cir
cumstances, the vote of.pir. ritxgerald
was M an outrage," said Mr. UTJ
Catholic feelings, as well as an injury to

thetHnterttnd K Cvo
a

GattarieHtpW
Peel, against the Dissenters.' We give
some naruculars ofIhr election from va--

moarpnrsraphs in EftKUsJt-papjeta-
i

- At the hustings iu Eunis, the show of
bein .apparently Id favor of Mr.

minded IballoiTb
than two votes in fiftyj hV abanddnetf tht
contest determining to trust tQ the decis
ion of the House of Commons on the vali-

dity of Mr. 0CV return. The priesa
mustered their freeholders in the strong-

est ntimberti and remained with them all

the time of the polls, in full canonicals,
and with ciucifixes in their hands, lne
greatest ekcitement prevailed and crowds
remained at Lnnff to witness the chairing
of Jlr. O'Connell, which was attended by
a multitude or 7 of 8,000 people, but with

the most perfect order and silence, except
when the signal was given for a general
cheer. In this way they proceeded be-

yond Clare, and within Cve miles of Lim
erick they were met by parties from that
city. The crowd at 'length amounted to
40,000 persons, waiting to escort into the
tftwn" the first" Catholic - returned the
United: Parninlfent slnce theraigning of

addfessed tnTpebpTt Wlhe Infract
this celebrated treaty, which was Signed

on the spot where they stood. Several of
the ships- - in the river bad their colours
flying, and discharged. thcir jjuns. At a

meeting of the Catholic Association in
Dublin, it was resolved, principally in

compliance with Mr O'Connell's earnest
desire, not to have any illuminations or
rejoicings on the occasion of his election,
in order to the preservation o peace.

These details we conceive of interest,
at exhibitingthe temper of IreUnd. In

regard to the oathTwhich will beTequfred-- ,

Mr- - O'Connell will not take it. The fol-

lowing are the consequetcet he antici-

pates from refusing to take it.
" 1 shall be dragged by the Sergeant at

arms to the bar of the House of Com-

mons, for not taking an oath inconsistent
whh my opinions. 1 -- shall he brought
there for not answering the summons of
the Sneaker. 1 shall then be allowed to
addresi the House Jrom" tbe.bar apd IJ
will tell them that I am ready to do my i

duty to the country that to" 'sit "In that
house I have but lo commir the trifling
sib of perjury hear i and cheers. Any
man who swears that which he does not
believe, is a perjurer, hear, hear ! I

will tell the SpeakeBrihat if he will
mit me, l am quite ready to take my
place ; and if there be not room for me
on the Treasury Bench, 1 will be- - aUays
sure oLfirrding space enough orv the Op-
position Benches, laughter and cheers.
1 will then propose that he will admit me,
and it is not at all improbable he will send
me to Newgate laughter But the de-

bate upon those oaths the true nature
of tl em will thus be carried to the remo-
test prts of the habitable globeit will
resound through the world, and millions
will cry out against England for ber in
justice., loud cheers. It will be wafted
along tbe Missouri, it will be earned
over the waters of Mississippi freemen
will shudder at the oath upon the banks
of the Ohio ; and where wildernesses ex-

isted before, but liberty has now produ
ced a paradise and a garden to them, in
all these places, the spirit ot liberty will
be invoked, and one united shout of exe-
cration be raised against British Bigotry
sufficient forever to put down the reels
and Wellingtons, cociinued cheering;
Yea, the experiment is worth making.

hear, hear !

From the London Weekly Timea.

7Xt CoJtioKt quettion.W e have bests',
from an authority that never yet rnUled
us, some hints as to the probable course
that la lo be taken with that question j and
as they have not yet appeared in anr print
that we have seen, we may aa well give

themi I. There never
will be another formal debate on the
Catholic question In either House of Par
liament. 2. Tbe Puke of Wellington
will before long open a communication

su met magistrate, oi.ioe . w mou, m
IiaQteyfllrogljt.elpe di fferent Uupga. j

Will it be said that the huzxaing anJcan-lionadin- g'

were beyond' his control, and
that he would have preferred to pas on
Auletly" antf unobserved t -- We . reply,
that was Quite out of the oueation. But
Jt least, after teeing his reception in New

port, he might hare prevented a repeti-
tion of the same tumult at Providence.
Tie might have left the bbat aft lie former
fclace: or be might have landed at some
ttduded spot on the bank of the river,

nd have spent the remainder of the day
in lamenting the Iniquities be hid com
fnitted or occasioned in others, and In
prayer for the pardon of all concerned

raoji ria nttApiuau tuaccaf.
. Gen Jackton. The political friends of
the Tennessee Farmer rely on his indi-

vidual integrity, elevation of view, and
fUrtrff tfftrituifiUt for all of relbrmation
end patriotism, that they ever designed to
accomplish by hfs nomination in 1828 !

Tterepandence is on av atid rock of
tefiutation, that has' teter . yet deceived,
those who depended on his honour,' his
jtdelityYand his principle!. '

this country has gone too far
into the mystic labyrinths of politiral in-

trigue, ever to contain a party substan-
tially aad positively pure. The idea now
would be chimerical, e must tike men
at we find them ; and depend on some
great and tufurivt aim, for the fulfilment

$:a:e Printer New York. Front
statement laid before the senate of New
York, on motion of Mr. Jordan, it ap
peared that the state printer had received
the following sums

In 835 210,235 SO

In 1858 - 14,39$ 20
In 113' 13,266 03
In 1838 to 27th Feb 1,040 36 -

Total 80,941 09

"tumorous advertisements arerequired
he be published in, the ttatt newspaper,

yearsvis estimated at 20,000 dollara more.

TOai!
1,' probably, the most valuable office Itf
the United States

ifew-To- rk Methtditt Conferenct- .-
This conference closed its eessioo. in

yfraki-mclftwf- c

members, and haying much business
of a miscellaneous character, its sea:

sions were necessarily lengthened be-

yond the usual time. The book con-cern- ,"

Missionary-- , Tract, and Sunday
school societies, must passs in review
before this conference;, There were
ten preachers received on trial j elec-

ted, and 'wtJSded eldera.' Eleven
were returned supernumerary jv and
eTght"superannuated and: one,: the
Rer. Freeborn Garrettson, dead.

Whites. Col'd.
Numbers of society IhU year, S1.5I4 428

last year, 29,18?; 378

tacreaae, 2,327 50.

- It ts worth the. remark, that, while
mnarof trte-tntM- r atateamenof Ritrnnj.

and , British noblemen, who have been
on embassies to the Porte, speak in the
highe
and Itltegtity of thia Chief, and of hie
undaunted spirit and great resources
and are of. opinion that the Russian
army, instead ofj holiday promenade
through the empire, will find some
work to perform.

The Dengue has been introduced into
WlscassVt, Maine, Vy i" vessel from Ma-

yans. Some cases have occurred, which
are compared to tbe Rheumatic Gout.

Dividend The Mississippi Marine
and Fire Insurance company, at New Or-

leans, declared a dividend on the 7th nit.
of"twenty five per etntoo the tapital paid
in, forthe tast sis months. The Louisi
ana State Marine and Fire Insurance com

Pn "?f the same --cityrjhirty dollar! I
share for the same period.

-- . A boat on the principle of ateem ves-

sels, plies regularly between Lewes and
New-Haven- , (Eng.) being propelled by

paddiesiitbJlb.J
a tread heel, and a man at a winch.

- LegacieVft record with pleasure the
following actvof.Christian beneficence in
behalf of Institutions whose object is to
promote the cause of truth ana holiness.
The late Mr. Wm .Shaw who died at Ra-

leigh on the 27th of last December, left
ss legacies the following sums 1

To the N. C. Bible Society glW
To the Foreign Miawonary Society, . - 130
Tothe Presbyterian Mitaionary Pociety.N.C. 150
To the Kaleigh Female Tract Society, 50

. rUmut ruiicr. .... 8500

The subject of our Tariff had been
taken ep in the British House of Com
mons. Tbe Archbishop of Canterbury
died on the 21st in his 76:h year. The
Duke of Clarence, Lord High Admiral,
arrived ia London 00 tbe I'th, very un-

expectedly from Portsmouth. Various
rumors were In circulation as to his visit.
Rt. Hon. W. Lamb has resigned his seat
in the House of Commons, and Mr. Peel
is said to be about to take his seat in the
House of Peers, under the title of Lord
Taraworth. So says the last pews fiom
England. .

The company engaged in boring fur
salt water at Moatpelier Vermont have
penetrated the solid rock to the depth
383 feet. . They -- have proceeded
.lWugkif.w nf fl'int atorie feet
soft blue slate 84 hard do, 52 t sand
stone $1 1 lime do. 204. Total, 383.

The New-Yor- k Statesman under
the head of animal magnetism givea an
account of a cure of a child jaff jeers
old bitten by .a.watch dog, by the impo-sitloir- of

htmdirTttr thickness of the
cloibei had prevented any blood being
drawoV" The application of the hand is
said to have obliterated all trace of
extravasation of blood.

SBBW

The editor of the Middlesex Gazette,
alluding to the style of some brother
editor, remarks, " His thoughts are
like a bag of feathers b a whirlwind,

. . .1 "j:
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ITEMS.
Four wagori loads of new cotton were taken

into Cheraw on the Jth inat. j 10 cents per
pound was refined for it.

A wagon load of new cotton, from BtrnweU
district, wa received in Cbarletton, on the 30tb
ult. .' ...

.

The officers of Ckoraun Chapter, No. 13, were
installed at Breenaborough, on the 1st Inst br
CompOuhti fLUww, deputy grand high pr1M- f-

Ractt.Tht IIi1l3loro: racea commence
the2dOcttand the Cm well OBAo.morrow, I7flj

A gold mine KaMenlfiacbfered (n CrinviHe
ewmtvv two milet from Lny' Giw Boada, o- -

iu wnaa 01 nerrs. uisciit--j ana UBli; -
KdtUt-imtktt.-h favorite Pointer dog wir

killed un Sundar: the 34al lt. at ha
house of Jamea Cheanut, Esq. near Camden, 8.Cly i rat ttiker-Th- e dog died in lew thair
8 bours i the anake --was boob aiilled.it h.rl k . .

. . a ' a a

rauiei ana a wmon.

a party of cUisens collected on the 7tb ultJ with
the view of arreating the villains 1 one man wat
tkent and another, named Garland, was ahot
dead in attempting to escape. ,

Sign in (Mia. John Sloane, a member fcongren from Ohio, and the. verieit tool of
Adams, Clay & Co. has backed out, eingafraid 1

to stand another poll for eongreaa. Dr. M'Cook
ia the Jackson candidate) and it ia said he w'df
be elected, without any difficulty.

Remarkable." h Mr. M'Cann, of Ware, Maasa
chuaetta, while eonveraing with a friend In a itore,
lately, pat hia foot upon a plat-forr- a on which
stood a scythe, and hia foot coming in contact
with the handle, so as to cause the instrument to -
fall forward, the blade struck Mr. McC's. throat
and completely severed the jugular vein! And
the Unfortunate man died aoon after.

A new iloop of war. called the Vandalia, was1
Inunrhrd t Hhilad-tphi- a, on tbe 26th ult. She
is a fine vesael, of about 750 tont burden. " V

in ' Mecklenbnre
countyj Maia n Cuilfordi Null, and Ormtvill
in t.incoln, hew-office- a, have been establiahed.
arid CaTterB-- f torer in Stoket diaconliauedn'
since the 31st July tart. - (

- S'?vf-- Xn. Mi neir A urustt.
Georgia, haa th! season ten 'acrea planted .in
tvgar-- an, which grows rapidly, and ia very
promiaing. Mat. 1'. is preparing the neceatary
ffxni'rrikW making Bugar; and it confident of
succeeding .well, eren that far north.

Cotton Crop. I he rvM haa got hold of tbQ
growing eo'.ton, about Savannah, in Georgia a

it ia thought the crop will be one-thir- d less than
it otherwise might have been, -

Old " Jolly Ham," of the Fhaelx Gaiette, who
lovea a mug of beer better than be does fair play
in politjca, had. better clean his epecs, and read
doner : we never claimed for tbe Weitern Car-
olinian the honor of being the first newapaper
in the Miurtry, that advocated the "pretenaions
of the Hero of Orleans to the- Presidency t we
only averred that ourt iu the Erst paper in
AortA CartUra that .supported tbe claim of tho
Farm r of 1'rnnemee to tbe first office in the
gilt of his fellow-citizen-

A Atiptraf fellin0.K notorious villain, who
had long depredated on tbe community, vu ar.
rented on tl Vd iit. in Raleigh, to be commit,
ted to hilt but he refused to enter' where the
jailor wanted to mit him, and broke from out
tony, ran to tne head or the atairt, and saoro
renreanee on ny one who should approach
hiini a Mr. Miller stepped up to tike him, wbeai
Wolf atrack a heavy aunt on tut bead with
bar, and fractured his sknllf wherettpon Mr
Wiatt shot the tawleaa wretch dead with a piatai.
Wiatt was cleared by a eoronrB jury t MillerY
recovery was doubfil.-- "'''''

0racn.4O.OOO.OOO bricks will Ke used the
prMDt aaaaon In the city and libertlta of Phil- -

. '1 I ' v ( L !L..: a 1 1

land PeitwiahKBeem'il tbe lead f bat
the eity ia doWgtr part.

JfijitXfrrr av tonTf tpelTbf dy weather, ih!i
acction of country was virited 00 Tuesday Uat,

bv a smart fall vfnaiK and tome rain.' It wai ol''"'
hoH duration j burwhile it continued, the had

tones rattled about the building as thick and
Urge as hia been witnessed here for many vears.
We believe there aa very little damage done 1

unleai a few young chirkene may have beta
knock'd on the bead.

The neonle of Alabama are beemninr to raise

a fuaa about the poor Indian who Still reside ia

that alate. Meetings have been held in differ-

ent counties, and rTminr resolutions pasaed. fur

extending tbe jurisdiction of the state over the

aection of country atH occupied by the miserable
red men. Iliere is toa mucn or me mm a
human kindness in rtir enmpoaition.-rvo- t to feel

a deep sy mpathy for the forlorn condition of

these perweuted children ot th forest. 1 hey

ere tbe rightlol onera of the whole continent,
till tliejr were intruded upon by the whites, and

driven from the soil where the bones ol". their

rathera had been buried foe agesi And it seernt
ilmt ih nnacitv of the white men will never be

ti.Red.ti!l the wretched red-skin- s are blotted

from the lace of creation.

Jbtmntment.K Mi Vargtret Waltert has

been appointed pot-wfr- e at Lewiown,
Penn lvania, in place of Jacob Walters, decV.

It ia not. long since we saw it announced wai a

ytuiuf lailg7 was appointed constable, in a tort
in Oftand."- - eapaes mh wki ipniyii- -

om Mia appointed juatice of the peace !
" J7u7 W 'ay . A Sttrine Rail-Wa- y, or Inclinea

Plane, ba been erected at Newbern, ia this

rate, by Mr. 1 homaa Sparrow, an enteiruinr
citiien of that nlar e. It KaVited te any aued

vessel that navigatca thnae waters. We hope

tl,:. fnr internal Improvement, may apuw
west, and be infused mtu the tnemben ut

Leirialature, and induct there, at tbe aywt ae

to lend a helping hand towarda the commec.
ment of a central rail-wa- y through the state.
ao doing, they wold tuWrve the btrt io'er
their conatituenft, (although the Immemw

of such a work might not be Immediate'

aeaaaadMkfiowkdgef) aad secure the ewdf

ring gratitude of ponenty. T " 7

""vn r'vrj,.UU' elegant- - wovxIJ
fi.f th t(tia. ti nubtished trn

other Saturday, Wrdatuitl Morris, 64

atreet. PhitadelpUiai it St eiecmrw i-- --

ful sty la of typography, each "mbe''",
3d No. embellbedand crrjquano pagca, k

a aplendU epgr.'R. ,

it eminentry ealeulated, as well to aiwaee ja-struc-
t

the rraJer..-..-.t- o Inculcate virtuoua

liments, snd Improve the public awsj' '
J by every one who is a kJvev ofeVfaat reao.i

to the 22d. and Belfast to the 24th of
July, were received. The London dates
are to the 2 1st. Parliament was to be
prorogued on the 25th.- The London
Globe of tbe 3 1st, announces the death at
12 o'clock, on that morning, of his Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury. He died
at Lambeth Palace. His Grace, who was
in his seventy sixth year, had been india--pose- d

lor some tmepast, but had only
been confined o the bouse fof IheTlftf
ten days; Immediately after the decease
of hivGraeer hi son the5pxet-UQfab- t
Jtousptomtnqns sent for and ar- -

frlsw4M.uhoci1
being rnmate of all Lngland, and Metro- -

poTitan7war a Lord of Trade apd Planta--
4101, an .official JU.lt.eof Jth JlahMuseum, a Governor of the Charjerliouie
and' Visiter of All Souts and Merton Cot- -

--j- L:l it. - .k- -
Duke bfTtSi
Manners. ,

.
v

On the 25th June, Prince Gustavus,
of Sweden, was betrothed to the Prin-

cess Marianne,7 of the Netherlands, at
the Palace of the Loo, in presence of
the royal family.

An English officer on board one of
the English ships of war before Nav
arin, aava : " Ycsterdaj', the Jth of
June, we were for the greater Jart of
the day wtlhm pistol ahot of Navann
and Moron. We saw a large body of
Ibrahim's soldiers arrive from the in-ter-

ior

of the Morea. They had reap-
ed the whole harvest, and plundered
the inhabitants of all their horned cat-

tle and sheep. I fear that by this
means Ibrahim has obtained a large j

upply,:w
much trouble to get him awav, he
now b.avtngr a "camp ma(Je,nd" his

troops seem to be in . the . best . order.
Almost every day we see fires in the
interior of the country, arising from
the de vastatTons he com miti on unhap-j)- y

Greece. How much longer will
this barbarian be allowed to continue
his cruelties !

By an extract from a Montreal paper
published in the New-Yor- k Evening Post,
it appears that the people of the British
provinces are in great exultation at- - the
prospect of the consequences of the Amer-
ican tariff. They believe that this effect
will be to transfer a great amount of busi
ness to their territory. The manufac-
turers of Great Britain, deprived of the
regular market 'they have heretofore en-

joyed m t bit country, are about to send
large quantities of goods to the provinces
that they may find their way to market
the best manner they can.

- John Jar, of New York, is tbe only sur-

viving -- member- of. the first American
Congress that of 1774. Charles Carroll,
of Maryland, is the only one remaining of
the Con cress of 1776, that adooted the
Drriamlo,
ison, of Virginia, it la believed, is the
only surviving member of to National
Convention jC;.l77hii:b- - formed The
Constitution of the United States. : .

"1 Major William Jackson, a revoluiiona
rv officer, who signed and certified the
Constitution of the United States, as Se
cretary of the Convention, is still alive,
sod resiles in Philadelphia.

fertnont Mrttenger.

Seduction In a ease of teduetion, re-

cently tried at Harrisonburg, V.., a ver
diet of g4,000 damages ..wa rendered
acsinst the seducer. Tbe character of
the unfortunate viotim aa previously
unsullied, and her family worthy and re
spectable. A motion lor a new trial was
submitted to tbe court by the defendant's
counsel, on the ground of excessive dam
ages, but was promptly rejected.

Mr. O'Connell, who it elected lo the
British House of Commons, has an
nounced his intention of not presenting
himself to take. his. sest at the present
session, and meantime he exercises hit
priviletre as a member of Parliament of

frankingt and It la particularly ..noticed
in the papers, mat among letiers insi nao
passed tnrougo tne s os wnine who 4ir,
OConnell'a frank, was one for the Mar
chioneta of Wcllesley. with another to be
forwarded to her grandfather, Charles
Carroll of Carrollton, near Baltimore.

Dittreitei at tea ..Lapt. Mchols at
Philadelphia from St. Andrews, spoke
on the 19tfo, ship Henry Clay, Parker,
rirktv rw davt from Havre bound to
Baltimore, with one hundred andfty fiat
iengert'i o aioie Vafen tavlng
been one bint of gruel
per day for thirty days ! Capr. -- NfVtjppIr

1 jed laCD wunauxne provisioos oo .tvuiu
.spare.

A serious fire occurred at Patterson, N
J. on Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock
which destroyed an entire block of IS to
20 buildings, including d Wings and
stores, on the main street. The fire Is
said to have originated in a stable and
number of hut ci were burin

it
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1;-:-. allboit trfiretation of fiatriotitm, which
are natuially awakened by .the coatempfi--

lion e Ait virtue hi long career of ftub-fi- e

JepoUdne his unsuspected, and uo
impeachable integrity his exalted purity,
and. Ceto Hie patriotism ! We must de-

pend oa Mint and him clone, to accomplish
u that ibe lover ot Ms country ran

2mftine or conceive.
Modern rtfinemtnt has left few pure

politklaos,4bat can compare with Andrew
Jackson.' He is a model of disinterested
ncss, that has descended from another
age ; and which never would have existed
bad he aot floo fished in tbe Revolution,
and Imbibed Roman cfimion fiom the
TUtterml widom - Ha is, in fact, as the
great Jefferton said b model of Roman
rtrrur, and the Romans oed their
Gracchi to tbe mother. In Roman edu-

cation she was all In all to the son. From
her lips flowed the fture dialect and the
trotted trntimtnt of patriotism i and di-

vided with the preceptor, a larger share
of dominion over the pupil who had

. drawa from her .brcatL ibe. blood, cf.tbc
heroes-o-f the capitot of the world. -

In common times, we depend oo tbe
Jerrys for the great fulfilment of patriotic
designs We now can do so no longer.
We luuat depend npon the an upon
Jackton I Parties are now variable lia- -

""fclB 10 CttWjfsrwttlrt brceee and largoi
sjitR every adversary. C lay was once
democrat, lit traded away kit toot t9 a
firry, who hates kit principles, and scorns
hit meanness t Most men will do tbe same

he o their Interest prompts but not
ar kaon oo him von may defitnd, under

' all conttngeacies and hence tbe truth of
4h temark,- - that under all changes we
ttold allegiance to Jackton to be the first
duty of the True patriot.

' The word Ptya, which frencntly oc
rurs mine Turkish documents', is ex
plained by Dr Walsh to mean tubject
The Americans are thus called Ray, as
the Greeks are called tiave and tbe Jews

.)ititeri, a earns derived from the cir
cum nance of tbe resorting to l urkey as
an ttylum when they were driven opt ol

with the Pope, for the mutual adjustment
nd security. .3., The Pope is most anx-

ious for such sb' adjustment as shall satis
fy all parties. 4. Stipends will be allowed

w 'to the priesVs. S. Tbematter Hl be
arranged without anv very great duTkulty
or loss of time. 6. The Uuke will apply
to Parliament for a Bill of indemnity, and
get it as a matter of r nurse.

" SBWawWBjBWBBWaBMM

Clean castors nd a dean table
doth, are essential ingredients to do-
mestic happiness.

An eye of the master, aces more
Aran foay eyes of tbe servants.,,i hritfcedQjn. no iwo moving id sue aamc uucvtivu.


